
 

 
 

AUTHENTIC DISHES 地道美食推介

SINGAPOREAN SNACKS 新加坡小食

 
 

 

 

 

 

為閣下健康著想，如閣下對任何食物有過敏反應，請告知餐廳職員。以上價錢以港幣計算，並另收加一服務費。

Your well-being and comfort are our utmost priority. Please inform our service team of any food allergies or special dietary 
requirements that you may have. Prices are in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge.

Signature Dish
主廚推介 

Vegan
純素

Vegetarian
素食 

Contains Gluten/Wheat
含麩質 

Contains Tree Nuts/Peanuts 
含木本堅果或花生 

Contains Fish
魚類      

Contains Shellfish
含貝類海鮮      

Contains Soy
含大豆      

Contains Egg
含蛋類      

Spicy 
辣

Contains Dairy Products 
含奶類食品 

  CHICKEN, BEEF OR PORK SATAY
(HALF DOZEN)

沙嗲雞肉、牛肉或豬肉串 (半打)
Tender skewers marinated in our special

Satay Inn peanut sauce

$198

SATAY INN FAMILY PLATTER
(SERVES 4 PERSONS)

沙嗲軒家庭拼盤 (4位用)
Chicken and pork satay (8 pieces), 

Curry puffs filled with minced chicken and egg (4 pieces),
Curry beef brisket with roti canai,

Signature Hainanese chicken (Half chicken), 
Fragrant chicken rice

沙嗲雞肉及豬肉串 (8串)、雞肉雞蛋咖喱角 (4件)、
椰香咖喱牛腩配印度千層油酥餅 、

招牌海南雞 (半隻)、雞油飯

$998

LAKSA
馬來喇沙

椰汁咖喱海鮮瀨粉
MILD / AUTHENTIC / SPICY

 小辣 / 地道風味 / 特辣
Fresh slices of king prawn and fish cake

with crystal noodles served in
rich coconut curry soup

$188

SIGNATURE HAINANESE CHICKEN
招牌海南雞

WHOLE CHICKEN /  HALF CHICKEN
全隻 / 半隻

$558 / $318
Fragrant chicken rice 雞油飯

$38

BAK CHOR MEE 
肉脞麵

Minced pork, sliced pork, meatball, 
pork liver, fish cake, prawn wonton 

with crispy pork lard and thick egg noodles

$188

NASI LEMAK  
地道椰漿飯

Fragrant Thai rice flavoured with coconut milk
and pandan leaves, marinated with

crispy spice chicken, spicy sambal, fried egg,
fried peanut, and anchovies

$198

SIGNATURE HAINANESE CHICKEN RICE
招牌海南雞飯

$268

NGOH HIANG-FIVE-SPICE
MINCED PORK ROLL 

五香腐皮豬肉卷
Deep-fried spiced pork, water chestnut roll

wrapped with bean curd skin

$148

SAMBAL IKAN BILIS  
香辣銀魚仔花生

Peanuts, dried anchovies, shrimp paste, chilli 

$88

CRISPY FRIED FISH SKIN
WITH SALTED EGG YOLK

黃金脆魚皮
Fish skin, butter, salted egg yolk

$88

PEPPER CHICKEN WINGS 
胡椒香脆雞翼

Marinated deep-fried chicken wings
with peppercorn

$148



BAK KUT TEH (HERBAL) 
肉骨茶

Pork ribs in Chinese herbal soup
$158
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HOKKIEN PRAWN MEE 
福建蝦湯麵

Fresh king prawn and lean pork with
egg noodles in tasty prawn soup

$188

FRIED KWAY TEOW 
地道炒貴刁

Fried fresh shrimp, fish cake,
Chinese sausage, fried egg, bean sprouts

with flat rice noodles and egg noodles

$188

FRIED RADISH CAKE
星洲蘿蔔糕

Sauteed radish cake with egg and shrimp

$178

FRIED HOKKIEN PRAWN MEE  
福建炒麵

Fried egg noodles, rice vermicelli and crystal noodles 
with fresh shrimp and fresh slices of squid in prawn sauce

$188

ASIAN SPECIALITIES 亞洲美食

TEOCHEW BEEF KWAY TEOW SOUP 
牛肉粿條湯

Traditional Singaporean soup with beef brisket, 
beef tendon, beef tripe, homemade beef ball 

with flat noodles and rich beef stock

$188

NASI GORENG 
香辣星洲炒飯

Traditional Singaporean fried rice
with chicken, shrimp, chicken satay,

topped with a fried egg and prawn cracker

$188

SEAFOOD 海鮮
CRAB 星洲蟹

CHILLI WITH DEEP-FRIED BUN /
VERMICELLI IN POT / PEPPER

辣椒配炸饅頭              / 粉絲煲    / 胡椒

$588

PRAWN 蝦
CHILLI WITH DEEP-FRIED BUN / 

VERMICELLI IN POT / PEPPER / CEREAL BUTTER
辣椒配炸饅頭            / 粉絲煲    / 

胡椒        / 麥皮牛油

$488
FISH HEAD CURRY  

星洲椰香咖喱魚頭
A fragrant fish curry with coconut

L大 / M中 / S小

$518 / $488 / $458

FISH CURRY  
椰香咖喱魚

A fragrant fish curry with coconut

$438

SOFT SHELL CRAB 軟殼蟹
CHILLI WITH DEEP-FRIED BUN / 

CEREAL BUTTER
 辣椒配炸饅頭             / 麥皮牛油     

$288 / $268

SAMBAL KANG KUNG  
香辣通菜

Sautéed fresh water spinach
with sambal sauce

$158

SAYUR LODEH  
香滑咖喱菜

A mild vegetable curry

$158

ICE KACHANG 
娘惹紅豆刨冰

A mound of shaved ice with sweet red bean
and nipah palm seed

$138

SAGO GULA MELAKA  
馬六甲椰汁西米布甸
Pearl sago pudding served

with coconut milk and palm sugar

$78

LAPIS SAGU
彩虹糕

Tapioca starch with coconut milk
$88

PANDAN CAKE
班蘭蛋糕

Pandan sponge cake

$88

BUBUR PULUT HITAM 
椰汁黑糯米

Sweet porridge of black glutinous rice served 
with coconut milk

$78

CURRY
CHICKEN / BEEF BRISKET

咖喱
星洲咖喱雞    / 椰香咖喱牛腩

A homely Singaporean-style curry with coconut, 
potato and onion

$188

SAMBAL BEEHOON GORENG  
星洲炒米

Fried rice vermicelli with fresh shrimp,
squid and fish cake

$178

FRIED RICE WITH
PENANG SALTED FISH,

CHICKEN AND BEAN SPROUTS
鹹魚雞粒銀芽炒飯

$178

DEEP-FRIED BUNS  
炸饅頭

$58

ROTI CANAI 
印度千層油酥餅

Authentic Indian pancake

$58

STEAMED RICE
白飯

$38

VEGETABLES 蔬菜

FRIED BEAN SPROUTS
WITH SALTED FISH 

鹹魚炒銀芽

$158

DESSERTS 甜品

STIR-FRIED CHINESE KALE
WITH SALTED FISH  

鹹魚炒芥蘭

$158



 

THE FULLERTON OCEAN PARK HOTEL HONG KONG 
3 Ocean Drive, Aberdeen, Hong Kong

香港香港仔海洋徑3號
RESERVATIONS 訂座熱線 : 2166 7455


